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MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of tesis: Ceirtie d'A¡-itorlt-, I rue Pielre-
Giles de Genr.res, CS t 0030 9276I Antony, Cedex
France
Dates of tests: November 20i5 toJanuary. 2016
Manufacturer: ACCO S.A. ZA, 112, BP 60307,
Avenue Blaise Pascal, 60026 Beauvais, Cedex.
r I drtLc
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No.2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to 60'/60'F (,f5"/1 5"C)
0.838 FueI weight 6.98 lbs/gal(0.836 hg/l)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32Va aqueous urea solution
DEF weight 9. 0B lbs I gd ( I . 0 9 I hg/l) Oil S AE | 5w 40
API service classification CJ-4 Transmission
and hydraulic lubricant B P Telrac Tractan I I 0\,V/
40 Front axle lubricant SAL 85Wl40 API GL-5
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Pou'er Diesel Type six
cyìinder vertical with turbocharger, air to air-
intercooler and SCR (selec¿ive catalyst reduction)
technology Serial No. Z 00 I 6 Crankshaft lengttrwise
Rated engine speed 2 1 00 Bore and stroke4.252"
x 5.27 6" ( 1 0B.0 mm x I 34. 0 mm) Compression ratio
I 7. 8 to I Displacement 449 cu in ( 7 3 6 5 ml) Sørting
system I 2 volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner
two paper elements Oil filter one full flor¡'cartridge
Oil cooler engine coolant heat exchanger lor
crankcase oil, radiator for hydraulic and
trarlsmission oil Fuel filter one PaPer element
Muffler underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
medium temperature control thermostat and
variable speed fan
CHASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
D192901 Tread width rear 52.8" (1)40 mm) to
87 .8" (2230 mm) front 52.8' (1340 mtn) to 87 .8"
(2 2 3 0 mn) Wheelbase I 17 .0" (297 3 mm) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
CVT. Acombination of mechanical and hydrostatic
sections allow an infinite speed adjustment within
the ranges noted. The transmission has two
mechanical ranges. Nominal travel speeds mph
(hm /h) f orw ar d: Lorv ran ge 0- I I ( 0 - 3 0 ), htgh r ange
0-25 (0-40) re\¡erse: Lort' range 0-19 (0-30), high
range 0- I 9 (0-30) Clutch a foot pedal controls the
hydrostatic oil florv Brakes multiple wet disc
hydraulically operated by tit'o foot pedals that can
be locked together Steering hydrostatic Power
take-offõ40 rpm at I 868 engine rpm or I 000 rpm























































VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Maximum Power(l hour)
13.30 0.394 17.73 0.90
(50.35) (0.2Je) ë.49) O.42)











139.1 2126 8.82 0.442 15.77 0.56
(103.7) (3J.38) (0.269) (J.t t ) (2.r2)
g:J.l 2135 6.56 0.492 14.t7 0.45
(6e.4) (24.84) (0.299) (2.7e) ( t .72)
2.49
(9.42)
ñlaxirrrrrrrr trrrr¡Lrc - 755 ll>.-tt. ( I 02) Nn.)at 1300 rprrr
N,laxinrurrr torqrrc risc - 40. I9t,
Torque risc at lT00cngirtc rpn-34Vc
Poweri¡lo'case at I 904 engine rpm - 970
--2|54 --- --_ ___ 
3o2"f1g(lo24hlù)
DRÄWBAR PERFORMANCE


































































Power at Rated Engine Speed-Turtle 8














75% ofPull atReduced EngineSpeed-Turtle l0
5.04 1345 3.1 t5. l5
(2.ee)





70.6 5.0ô 1355 1.6 0.517
(0.3 r 5)
52 30_4
(t r) (r02.8)(t2.6) (8.r4)
I'(¡Lcr L)rrrr'l¡¡
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEEDS
REPAIRS AND A-DJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments-
R-E,MARKS: AII test results \l'ere determined
ñ-om obsetled data obtairred itl accordance with
official OECD tesl procedures. This tractor did
lìot rneet the tnanufacturer's 3 point lilt claim of
I6700 ibs (7575 hg).Tbe periormauce figures on
this summarl, n'ere taken from a test conducted
under the OECD Code 2 test ¡rrocedure.
\\¡e, the undersigned, certif)' that this is a true
sumnìary of data lroni OECD Report No. 2938'





















































































































































































































dB(a) dB(a)TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
At no load in Turtlc 8
Ilystander
TIRES, BALI.AST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - N<¡-, size , pl,v & psi(ÀPc)
FrontTires - No., sizc, plv & psi(ÅPa)
Height of Drawbar




-i-wo 620/70R42;**; 1 3(90)
l-wo 480/70R30;**;lti? I 0)
l9-3 irt (490 nm)
10980 \b ft980 hg)
7650 tb Q470 kg)





\4axi¡nr¡nr f?rrce cxcnc<l thr<xrgh whole range:
i) Srrstainetl prcssurc of-thc o¡rcrr relicl'r'alve;
ii) Prrrnp <lelivew ratc :rt ¡ni¡ri¡llr¡ln l)rcssurc




ii) Purnp dclivery ratc at nlininrunl pressure:






2870 psi (198 bar)
Standarrl Pump OPtional punlp
29GPM (l I0Urn.br) 50 Gl'M (190 lhni¡¡)
twooutlctsencornbincrl two outlct scts c<¡rnbinc<l
29.9 GPM (1l3.0lhuitt) 52.:l GPM (198.8|/ni.n)
27.8 CIPM (105.3 l./nh) 47.ô GPM (180.2 llnnt)
2490 psi ( I 72 bar) I tl55 psi ( I 28 In¡)
40.3 IIP ()0.0 ht'|/) 5 r.5 HP (J8.4 kw')
singic outiet set single outlet sct
29.4 GPM (lll.2lþù) 32.9 GPM (l24.6lhnh¡)
26.9 GPM (101.9 lhn.bù
2235 psi (154 bar)
30.0 GPM (l13.8 l/n.in)
2l l0 psi (l46 bat)
35.r HP 37.0I{P hw)
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED_NO LOAD
inch nn
756
400
419
355
223
276
925
60
471
649
696
I 192
600
1003
229
13 34
1020
840
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N
o
P
o
R
29.8
15.7
16.5
14.0
8.8
r0.9
36-4
2.4
18.5
25.5
27.4
46.9
23.6
39.5
9.0
52.5
40.2
JJ.1
P
